
M A L E N A

Gulet



Although named Malena, meaning "The Little One", 

this gulet isn’t small at all. Spacious, comfortable and 

practical, Malena provides everything you need with 

Adriatic spirit. The covered back deck protects you 

from the Sun while dining, and provides a great 

relaxing place on a wide sofa, perfect for throwing 

yourself on after a long lunch. The front deck doesn't 

fall long behind having mattresses for sunbathing, 

and someone's favorite, reading a good book while 

sailing. 

The inside salon with a small coffee table and seating 

set around it is suitable for having a quick aperitif 

before going out in a refreshing night. Five cabins on 

Malena can accommodate 10 people. Four of them 

with a double bed and one with twin bed, all en-suite, 

give you a comfortable place to sleep (not that you 

have to sleep while having fun on vacation), and a 

perfect refuge in times of great heat. 

If you are the adventurous type, you can try scuba 

diving, canoeing, and skiing with equipment provided 

on board. If you are a more laid-back type, you can 

always enjoy the natural and historic attractions of 

the Croatian coast and islands.

A B O U T



EXCLUDED:

 food and drinks,

personal insurance of the 

clients,

tips for the crew,

Croatian port taxes,

National Park tickets,

requested can be provided 

transfer or hotel 

accommodation if

INCLUDED:

insurance of the yacht

 wages and food for 

the crew,

service on board

4 crew (skipper, cook, 

2xsailor)

 fuel for max 4h sailing 

per day,using water

bed linen

towels and beach 

towels

air condition-max 6h 

working out of marina



FOOD OPTIONS

Half board: 400

€/person/week -

obligatory
Full board: 600

€/person/week

Extra meal (dinner) is

optional on board: 45 €

Drinks are provided at

reasonable prices from

yacht's bar on board.

It is not permitted to
bring personal drinks on
board.
FOOD DISCOUNT FOR
CHILDREN: (only for half

board and full board)

children up to 2 years:

free, 

children from 2-10 years:

50% discount


